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thing. She never cried, nor spoke, nor ate, nur slept. I
xeatened by ber day and niglit, and every day she got
weaker and weaker,-hang it, sir-I can't talk about it-
she died! At first I said the earth of that rascally country
never should hold her. But then Itlidught how she had

:oyeditandtbat perhaps she wo uld not be happy any
wh8re else ;---so, as the priests would not let her be buried

conséerated ground, because we had made a regular-

buit christian of ber, I, ad some of my shipmates, (for
they-al!loved ber) clubbed together and bought leave of a

fatrner to bnry ber on the side of a hill by bis garden. So

we laid her m lthe grouind with ber face towards England;

for I thougbt she would like, poor thing ! to be turned to

that Iabd hat had been a home to ber, and would have

bien again when ber own refused ber ; and we said a

prayer over her---a parson might have said a better, per-
haps, but net an bonester, I ara certain :---and we planted

the sweetest flowers we could find round ber grave ; and
giving the farmer money, made him swear a solemn oath

never to neglect it, or let it go to ruin-and I believe he

kept his promise. Talk of cousecrated ground, sir !--that

girl's body would bave consecraied Constantinople !"

- Tiu RoxtL OLIvr Tamr.-The following is a copy

of the letter which accompanied the olive tree to ber Ma-
jety from Mr. Hamilton, of Annandale-cottage, Dublin.

May be, for whose sole honour I assume the Motto on

måy seail, (,Gloria Deo soli,') and for years have used the

gel'en pen which was conferred on me by somue approving
fe1low-citizun;, bless with a favourable issue my appeal to

ihat young Queen, who is beloved and reverenced by me,

my bousehold; and my nation.

" I hunbly pray you, Royal Lady, to accept an olive

stem which came to me froin the holy city of Jerusalem,

tk-ough the British consals resident at Jafia and Beyrout.

It springs from soil and. stones on which some precious

blood or tears may pos.-bly bave fallen, and is the emblem

of that 'permanent and universal peace' which you, my
liege, bave now the powerio promote between nations,
parties, sects, and individuals.

The pl"nt was so very old when it was taken up, so

long exposed to the eastern summers' heat, and to the

briny surges of the ocean on the deck of the ship Eleanur

,Gord, i, bound to London from Beyrout, that it was re-

planted in the box which now contains it, with but little

prospect of its growth, yet it put forth a dozen clustered

buds, which now are vigorous and Ieafy, when you were

qualified by law to govern many nations, and to poasess

great influence on all.

"-Let Israel's olive fnd protection near your throne, for

the sake of HRim who wdi yet make 'queens the nursing

tuothers' ofý bis people ; let 'the stones' of Sion be as

pjeasng objecta in your sight ; let your compassion be ex-

ce always by &the earth thereof ;' and may yon, ius-

ir4us lady, be as 'a verdant olive tree' in the house of

that greatKing weho bas promised in due time 6to raise up
a. profitable ruler.'-Eccles.

" With the humble expression of my daty, I have the

honour to be, august and gracions Sovereign, your Dia-

-emy's rost tfaithful, affectionte, and respectfui subject

usik lervant.
-' " JOSEPE HAMILTON."

Fzatx.L EnvcATION-If, in conducting the educa.

tion of a femnale, care ha taken to impress upon ber
mind, that the mnost proper sphuere for woman to shine in is

the domestic circle ; if examople and precept combine to
e ~êthat the.literary acquiremients with which she is en-,

dowgLare not intended to form a meas cf display, or to
a toe he acquisition of domesticknotledge ; if Chris-

uìn:huuniity be instilled as a counterpoise to feumme
vgníg thenwill litergaret become a source of genuine

p 1 eê herslf, adenble her the better to fulfil the

dst Af<dauggr,.ister, wifeu, or mothber.--Dudies of Wo-

miisigg fr40 hp~ ObLigations to 'ChiTianiy, by
.lJrs. Rilep.,

For tke Peari .
MY GRANDMAMMA.

Whom did ny heavenly Father send
To be a feeble iifant's friend ?
And who herself did freely lend?

bly Grundmamma.

Who was it that with tender cure
My much-lov'd mother's task did bear,
And her maternai feeling share ?

My Grandnaunw.

Wlho gave t lier that precious life
Fro-n which I did my own derive,
For whom I must in duty strive -

My Grandmauna.

Who did my early friend appear?
Who, when I cried, would wipe the tear,
And kiss my lips, and call me dear?

My Grandmamma.

Who fed me when I needed food;
And, as with years my strength improv'd,
Stili, still, ny kind protectresi stood ?

My Grandmianm.

Who tanght my feet to trip alonr?
Who taught to speak my infant tongue?
What grateful thanka to thee belong ?

My Grandwamma.

Who, te sustain life's feeble thread,
Watch'd me when sleeping on her bed,
When sickness made m-'e droop my head ?

Mly Grunduamwa.

Who first instructed me to run
In wisdom's ways, and vice to shun,
And check'd nie when I wrong nad doune?

My Granudwumama.

Thy acts of kinduess strike my mind:
The more I seek the8 more I find,
And many yet are left behind,

M1y Grandmamma.

O Gratitude, I ask ofthee,
Let not my heart e'er thankless be *
To her who took such cure of me !

bly Grandmnamma.

In this wide world of grief and pain,
How long soever I remain,
Where shall 1 find such love again?

My Grandmamma.

Whiat trouble hast thon borne for me
And shal I net unwearied be
lu doing ail I cao for thee ?

My Grandmamma.

How can 1 make a just reward ?
Accept my luve and kind regard-
'Tis ail [1bave, or can afforJ;

My Grandmamma.

Should 1 neglect thee, how could 1
Expect froi Mischief' power to fly-
Tolive in peace, or peaceful die?

My ( ,mndmamma.

Ca I forget thee? Stirely no :
But sweet remembrance oft shall sbow,
As through life's untried paths 1 go,

3ly Grandnamma.

I'1l think of tbee, c'en when I play;
I'l le oe thee better ev'ry day ;
And, when night comes, for thee Il prny,

My Grandmnamma.

Round mv fond heart-thon shalt entwine;
@In aill thy joy l'il gladly join ;

Tby pains, through life, all alil be. mine,
aly Grandmamma.

I would console thy rip'ning years,
Or sobe thy sorruws with mry tear,
Whose kindness every day appears,

Mil Grandmaqmns.

Let wisdom guide my early choie
T'ubey the dictates of thy~ voice :
In pleasing thee I will rejoîce,

My Grandmnamma.

Shouldst thon be ton from me away,
Oft to thy rsting place l'1l stray,
And there with grateful tears l'il uay-

My GrandmuammL
Yes, if thou should fromn us depart,
Thy name should gratitude impart,
And b. engraved upon my heart

My Granadmaznna.

For favourz such as 1receive
lil lionour thee long as iklive
Then Godto we loisg life vii give.

bay'tt thon, of iheulthand peace poussst,
With long-coninued li be be
And hea'veu be thy eternal rest,

My Graudmamnnma.

lin youth, in manhood, or iii age,
Thy niume, iuscribed ou it-Immuoy's pag,,

slUl thy deUoaenry'sd love engagt,
Mly GUrwdsiiunisi.

W. F. TEUL.ON.

KING CHARLES THE SECOND AND WILLIAM PENN.
vhen Williami Penn was about to sail from England to

Pennsylvania, ha went to Lake ieave of the King, aid hlie
followir conversationu occurred :-

Weil, frieid William,' suid Charles, I have sold

you a noble province in North Anerica ; but ill i ap.
pose yor bava no thoug his of going thither yoiurself.1
' Yee I have,' replied Vitlian, 'Iand I have jut come to

bid the farewell.' ' What ! venture yourself auong Le

savages of North America ! Why, man, wait security
have vou that you will not be in, their war-ketle in two.
ho grs after setiîng foot en their sbores T' ''The best secu-
rity in the world,' replied Penn. • doubt tihai, friend

William ; I have no idea of any decurity against these

cannibals but àn a regiment of good soldiers with their
muskets and bay-oniets ; and mid, I tell you btfbthand,
that wits a!U ui goud wili for ye a and your faimily, to

whom I a uider obligations, 1 will not send a boldier
with you.' 1i want noue of thy soidier,' answered
Williamî, 'I depend on sumhi.r'ng better than thy snidiers.'

The king wishLd to know what il ias. *,Why, I de-
pend on thiensielvets,,ou their own uoral sense, evea on
hbat grace of God which bingeih salvation, and wbich hath

appeared unto ail men.' '1 fear, friend Wiliam, thot'
that grace hai never appeared to the Indiana of Nonh

America.' ' Why not to then as weil as to othori '

If it had appamred to theu,' said the kig, • they wouiLd.
ha.rdly have treated my bubjecs su barba rouuly as they
have done.' ' That ix no proof to the contrary, frieni.
Charles. Thy subjects were the aggressors. When thy
subjects first weit tu North Anerica, they fouad these peo
pie the fandeât and kindeât creutures in the worid. Every
day they would watci for them to couie on shore, and
hasten to meut thum, and feast them on ail that they
îad. In return for the hospitality uf the isavages, as we

cal thom, thy subjects, terued Christians, seized on their
country, and rich huntiUg grounds, for farm for them-
selves ? Nom, is it to bc wondered ai that those mauch-
injured peopiashonild have been driven to desperatioby
such injustice; and that barning with revenge they should
have commnitzed somne excesses ?' ' Weil, then, I hope,
friend William, yen will not complain when they come to
treat you in the sane mauner.' ' I am nmot afraid of it,'
said Penn. ' Ay ! how would you avoid it ? You mes
to get thoir lnating grounds too, I uppose ? ' Yes, but
not by driving these pour people away from them.' 'N.
indeed, huw then will you get their land»?l' I iean to
buy their lauds of them.' 'Iliuy ibeir land@ of them!
Why nan yen have already bought thum of me.' 'Ye'
I know J have, and at a dear rate, toa; but 1did it only to
get ny good will, not that Ithought thou hadat any right
Io their lands ; no, friend Cliarie., aào right at ail ; w
right hast thuou to their lands ?' ' Why the right of diso

very ; the right which lte Pope and all Christian kinê
have agreed to give one another.' ' The right of disco-

very ! A etrange kind cf right, indeed. Now, auppowi-
friend Charlets, some canoe-loads of theso indiani', croingt
the sea, and discovering thy island of Great Britain, Were
to eism it as their own, and set it uip for sale ovor thf
hea.d, what wouldst thou tinzk of them ?' • Why-whIy.
-why,'' replied Charles, " I mnust confess I shoali
think it a piece of great impudence in them.' ' Wll,~

then, how canst thos, a Christian, and a Christian pinceU

too, do that which thon utterly condemnest in these psc

pIe whom thoa~ calleut savîgesa? Yes, friend Charles, i».

i~s
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uppose aain that thee Indians, on thy refusai to give
p thy island of Grent Britain, were to make war on thee,

dod, havidg weapo'n mo re deiructive than thine, were to

destroy mauy of thy subjects, and to drive the rest away,
dost hiou not think it liorribly cruel ? The king assented

to this with marks ofè onvictid-. Willien p roceded-
Sïveil, then, friend Charles, how can 1, who call myself a

Christitan, do what I should abhor in an heathen ? No,
1 wili not do it, but I will buy the right of the proper
iwner, eotn of the Indiane themselves. By doing this,

I bh!t iîitate Gôd himseif in hii justice and mercy, and
theroby ensure bis blessibg on my colôny.

Pennsylvania soon became a ffouriahing colony, and ex-
iiited for seventy years, the period when the quakers held
the government, without any force beyand that oftthe con-
stable'a staff, and during that seventy yearu it was never
invaded i'y any hostile power.-Life of William Penn.

0 0 N T 8 E A T A L K E R.
0he hIf the mchief in the world is done by talking.

And one half the difficulty we get into as we go'along
through life, is the resuit of our saying what we might just
as weil not #aid. There's much wisdom in the old maxim,
"keep your wouth shut and your ears open." There is,
rely up on it.

I do not know any body in any situation or profession
1. life, to whon this advice is not applicable. It is some-
times said ihnt rhe lawyers live bl talking; that talking* is
their trade, andso on, but the fact is, that lawyers are as
apt te talk tuo much as any body, and to suffr as nucht'by
il ; to pia out a long-argument, they necessarily fal intu
de habit of deaaliig more in fancy than in facts, saying
thingi about parties and witnesses that do mach harm and
no good, and tieir reputation fur candor will generally di-
re-.hiin the saine proportion as that for loquacity in-
creuses. To hear sone men at the bar you would sup-
pose that if they were held up by the feet, the words
would run out of their mouth by mere force of gravity,
fur a week at a time, without troubling their brains at ali.

A preacher miay talk too nuch. One of the beat ser-
mous in the world was the sern.on on the loUUt. LYou
amy rend it.as reported in fifteen minutes. And tiough its
tyle and powers are i.napproachable, its brevity might well

be often imitatcd.
Our jegisiators talk too much. About aine tenths of ail

the speechî-making in Congress and the legislatute, is the
mere sounding brass and tinkling symbol of vanity and ego-
im. Your really sensible men, such as Benjamin Franîk-

lin and Roger Sherman-nev,r got up unless they had
something to say, and always sut dov as soon as they
had said it.«

Our politicians talk too mucli. It is really refreshing,
and as tnconinn as it is refreshing to hear a sensible man
tak sensibly on this topic for fiftecn minutes. Dut if one

sitens to the street rant ofthe day, the whole science of
olitics seeins to have become twistd into a Chinese puz-

-iie,that nobody cen find tho bnginning nor the end of.
Wsen [ find a neighbour caught in the meshes of a slan-

der suit, I feel more sympathy than indignation. Ile bas
probably Mid, in a moment of excitemeht, whatb is conler
e3dguent wobld have restrained, what hie does nlot deli-

e~rtely appve himself, and probably is sorry for. Dut
è1b thing is said, his prid~e is up, and hec has in the end to

eopmn his ppcket for hanving opened his mouth. If bie wvill

4IItiste nî y short lesson, he wvill nlot lbe caught in such a
M eräpe agin, D7on't talk too ?fuch.

When I liear a man annd lis wife do taot live happïly
~~gèher ; reatd of an appliention for a divorce-arn told of

rPeflents for separations, or any thing of that kind, I amn

ihassuspicious3 that I know the cause, that i perfectly
ederstand the true secret of the difficulty. Mister is oc-
6I5ofnlly potulant and buffy, and madame lectures in-
tead of hum~our's him. Each party stands upon martial

of1 r< ighîts, aui lui ends in a legal bill of divorce. There
ainterfering in such matters. But I wish I could

er inithe ear or every husbtand -nd cvery wife too,
ontel f'oo much.

'tHE~ ?aA~U
- -- --- --

Ëome you.ng peopte have à notior that they can talk eaci
other into matrimony. It is a mistake ; 'in snch a delicat<
matter as is, the tong'ue Iad better be contented wit
playing a subordinate part. The eye can tell a bette
story-the lan uage of'attions will make'a better impres
sion-the love tbat grows-up in silent sunshine, wiel
congenial hearts reflect upon each other, is the healthies
and' most enditring. The manner will always uink deepe:
than the language of affection. But this is a mater vçiicl
people'aré s bent upon managing in thèir Way, that :
doubi whéther my advice will be worth the- ink and thie
papr.

It may be a singular conceit, but I'il tell you wliat Ilike.
I like te look at the quiet, contemplative thoughtful ol<
man, who sits in his arm-chair, his chin resting between
his thumb and finger, reading Seneca thi-óugh a pair of
spectacles. He likes old fashioned wayÉ, ld f'riends, ol<
books. That old man makes no noise in the world, oecaus<
he's a regular thinker. You give himyour opinion abou
men and things and he hears it, tell 'iin facts and he ex-
amines and satiafies hirmself<abat them. Ask his opinion,
and if you get it, it will come as slowv and as cautiousty as if
he believed it to be worth something. And so it is. He
goes upon the principle that a man is not bound to speak--
but if he does speak he is bouid to say just exactly wha
is right ; and until lie is suie of saying that, he says nothing.
Wliàt a world wouldthis world be, if we were all quietold
mnen in spectacles, and thought a"gi-eat deal more ihn We
talked.-Trenton True .d7erican.

THE JOYa oF A RELIGIOUs LIFE.-A life of sonnd
religious principle has its joys. It is not that cold-, dreary,
inanimate tract of count-y which it is se often described tc
be. Let the picture be drawn with candour and imparti-
ality, and, amidst a few fleeting clouds, there will be much
sunshine to gild the scenery. The evening, more parti-
cularly, of a religious life must ever be painted in glowing
colours. And if the life of a real Christian» could be
analysed, it would be found to contain more particles of
satisfaction than the lire of any other man. But make, 1
entreat you, the experiment for yourselves ; and you will
find that the "ways of religion are ways of pleasantness,
and all lier paths are pence." And if they. be so in this
world, vhat joys will they net lead you to in the *erld tu
cone ! There every cloud will be dispelled, every mist
dispersed ; the vei\ will be drawn aside ; we shall no
longer see through a glass darkly, but shail see God face
to face. We shall rest from our labours ; ail tears will be
wiped froin all faces ; and nething will be heard but thanks-
giving and the voice of muelody. Then we shali look
back upon the many trials, temptations, and vicissitudes of
this life, as the Israelites, whien arrived i the earthly
Canaan, looked back upon the bondage of Egypt, the ter-
rors of the wilderness, and the passaîge of the Red Sea.
Ve shall commune together of those things which have

happened. "Did not out hearts burn withinî us while our
gçreat Leader, the Captain of our salvatiou, talked with us
by the way, and opened to us the Scripture P' Did not'
we then anticipate that which we now actually cnjoy ?
Blîessed for ever bie God the Father wvho bath given us this
glorious inheritance ! For ever blessed be God the Son,
who hath purchased it with his own blood ! Blessed
through all eternity be God the Holy Ghost, who hath
sanctiied us, and made us meet to be partakers of the in-.
hieritance withî the saints in lightî.---Rer'. R. P. ffeachcrofl.

WAn AS 1? îs.-Ho'w little do young men know cf
war and ail its miseries ! I do nlot wvish tôo isgust young
fellowvs wvith the military profession, as, itih ail its draw-
backs, I prefecr it ta any other ; but how apt a young man
is to be led away wvhen he sens au ofieer àt home wvithout
his arm, to say te hîimself, " Hlow I should wishî to look

like that oflileer !" He forgets the starvation endured be-
fore going into action, the cold and bitter mights spentini
drenched clothes, in wet fields in bivouac ; the n:omen-
tary forgetfulness of all misery in action, until the shoulder-

bone, by a shot, isgsplintered into ibitg;4then the e*-,
fyrp athy felt, every onehejn higelf; thenr.the e ca'
ciating.pain endùred by, the shaking of thè,bull ck-w
or the want of care incarryang rin' wa ay ,th, e id ese
coming through theskin, akingdm ahriël witahago y
thea the time, he is- allowed t
'church, until the surgeon comes to dress him in turn ; then
the pain of amputalion and, when t1atis over the neceil-
ty of shutting his ears to the scréai of-the ý,ying;'and bis
eyes to the bories of those*carried"past hlm, who, a îiw
minutes before, had'suffered an'öperation similar 1 hs
own. This appears to him very0shocking; but.tisis no-
thing.compared-to thedisgust-which.he evperiehoes n ithe
dressins, washingspaplinteriags,;bandtagings, and cuttuqs.
out, which are thedaily; nay hourly, detail ofnilitary
surgery. Ó(fthe foui air causdiby so many -codineda
the same spot;áed suffering the same miconvemientée,somO
idea. may be fepmed, but no descriptioac can be given.
Worst ofalLtoo, the patient-is obliged-to witnessuthecdeaths
of many àound.-him, who, almost before the, breath a ont
of their bodies, are.robbed, an&have their-effects distribu-
ted among their attendantsr, most of whom voånteerjh
service, ta have an opportunity.ofplundering ,the dead and
dying.. Often,when a- patient is thir.by, these attendants
as too hardened or too drunk.te. be able tegiye him drink,
and very possibly offer hlm the nearest'liquid t. them,
probably something whioh was intended for a wash. Or
while the expiring.man i saying his:prayers, a wretrhli
holding up his head with one hand, while he i stealmg
the dollars-of the dying, man with the other,. This was-
the daily scene for many days in.the :hospitals at.Oportgg
after the 29th, until they were to a certain degree emptied
by dea.-Shkiws Memoirs-in Spain and Portugal..

HousE o-r T-'a D»D.-While walking e eu onc
evening, a few fields' distance from Deir el Kamr with
Hanna De'niani,, the son- of my boat, to see a detached
garde n belonging to bis father, he pointed out to me, neae
;t, a small, solid, stone building, apparently a bouse ;.

very solemnly adding," Kabbar beity," the:sepulchre of
our family." It had neither door nor window. He then
directed my attention to-a considerable-number of similar
buildings, at a distance : which, ttethe ;eye,. are exactly
like houses.; but which are, in fact,- family mansions- for
the 'dead. They have a most melancholy .afgMrance,
whiclh made him shudder while he explained theirage
They seem, by their dead wails, whioh must be opened a
each several interment of the members-of a family, to sas.
" This is an-unkindly bouse, to which visitors do not wji-
lingly throng: but, one by one, they will be forced, ta
enter ; and none who enter, ever come out agair." Per-
haps this custom, which pFevails.particularly atDeir el
Kamr, and in the lonely neihhbouring parts of the moun-
taiuî may have been of great antiquity, and. may serve to
explain some Scripture phrases. The prophet Samuel was
buried " binhis bouse at Ramah" I Sam. xxv.; it
could hardly have been in bis dwelling house. Joab was
buried in his own house in the wilderres (I'Kings, ii. 344
This is " the bouse appointed for ail living," (Job, xix

23.) Possibly,likewise, the passages in PrOverbs, ii. 18, 9,
vii. 27, and il. 18,. may have dravn their imagery fror
Lhis enstom. "le Lnoweth not t.hat the dead are there
-her louse inclinethn uto death, and ber paths Qnto the
dead. Noue that go unto her retura again.-Rev .V
jowett.

EyEs.-Dr. Franklin observed, the eyes cf other peo.

ple are the eyes that ruin. us. If all but myselif wer«

blind, I should want noither fine clathes, fine hotsaes, or
fine farniture.

. ~T 0 A I

Who Ilinted her wish for a new thimble and acopy of.Verses%
• send a thimble
For fingers nimble,

Which I hope it ill fit ben yon trysit
It widllast you long,
If it's half as strong

As thèbat which you gáve me-to buy'i .
g 

y * 1
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FLORA MACDO N A LD.
nB ALLAN CUNiNINGAM.

During the visit of George the Fourth to Scotland, in
tie year 1822, men of ail clans and tartans, from main-
-agd and isle, hurried to Edinburgh to see their royal visi-
tor--offer him servite, or render homage for their lands
according te the spirit of ancient tenures. The king, on
the third day of his arrivai, exhausted by prolonged visits,
and the civilities of etiquette, saw the sun go down, and
the moon get up, with something like pleasure ; and
imagined that the-toils of royalty were done for the day.
The hope was formed but to.be disappointed. A strange
voice was heard in sharp altercation with the lord in wait-

g, saying, "I have come from a distant isle, and the
hing will see Donald Maclean ; for ha has something to
show him that be would not miss the look of for the best
diamond in his'crown." The king and Sir Wralter Scott,
who was bis majesty's chiefman during hi s tay, exchang-
ed looks and smiles ; it was but a wave of the Jiand, and
the islander stood in the apartment.

rewasin full costume,-wore a bonnet and plume, great
breadth of tartan, carried a handsone dirk at his beit, and
held binhis hand a small instru/neut of chased silver,
resembling a harp, with the strings of which he seemed
familiar.

" iHa! Maclean," exclaimed Sir Walter, recognising the
stranger at once ; 'who so welcome as Donald of the
harp ? Your majesty bas heard all kinds of music since
yourcoming, but none in sweetness to rival that of my
brother Makkar here, wlhose touch, like that of Glasgerion,

"Can harp a llsh out of the %rater,
And • water out of a stane..1

"cYour praise suits the lowlander rather than the high-
lander now," said Maclean, bowing to the far-famed min-
strel. "I brought my harp but as a comrude from whom I
amn uwilling to part ; not to help me with my message,
whbich is plain and prosaic."

"Out with thy tale, then," said hismajesty, with some-
thing akin to impatience in bis tone; "I expected poetry,
from this preamble."

The highlander dropped his harp, and producing a
piece of oak from the folds of his plaid, held it up, and

id, "This bit of oak, black, you see, as ink, as hard as
iron, and as sait as a alice of Lot's wife, bears a surange
story with it. It once formed part. of ars gallant a fleet as
ever breasted brine: there were braie soldiers, and pro-
ven leaders on board with halfthe strength and talent of
ai mighty kingdorn,; yet it was attacked, and s'tricken, and
scattered : what the battle spared, the tempest took ; and
ibis uhred of wood, fhed up from the bottom of a highland
bay, ia .11 that is lei to intimate that the fate of the Spanish
Armada was but typical of what, in your majesty's day,
befel the invading geets of a spirit mightier far than that of

hilip. As a relic of British triumph, 1I ay it at our mo-
march's feet." So saying, he faced the fragment at the
king's feet, and bowing, turned to be gone.

r 8tay, air," said bis majesty, "we part not so ; as your
ep*sent reminds me ormy people's victories, so wish I to

imind jou that die king of. England makes the gift wel-
come, ad will place it in his royal armouy."

!U kulao.Mý drew himself proudly up, as he aid,
- e Ihave' made a mistake -t was to hle king of

TUE PEARL.
THE Æ .OLIAN HARP.

Y 3ERS. ÀnDY.

-Harp ofsoft melody, when silent sitting,
I strive to liftmy thoughts froin word ly things,

I love to bear the gales of evening Iitting
la low awakening murmurr o'er thy strings.

..No baud is nigh---again the breezes tremble,
imparting to tby hbevenly music birth ;

Would that my feeble heart couId thee resemble,
Yielding no answerto the spells of earth!

Would athat, by human lures and hearts unshaken,
My spirit tbus froin thraldom could arise;

,-Reuist tih power of man its deptb to ivaken,
And only give its breathings to the s'ee.

Great Britain I brought this gift ; Sir Waltor, whero is h
to be found ?'

The k-ing sniled, and holding oui his hand to the other,
said, 1 I1bow to your rebuke ; and now I can accoount for
the darkening brows and kinidling oyes of iuiiiiy chiefs
who had not the kindness, like mv friend Macleanti, to
remind me that in net including ii my doiminions this
braveand ancient kingdom, I was resigning a noble half of
my empire."

" Donald,'' said Sir Walter, " I must have you to
stand to my friends Wilkie, or Allan, for a picture of the
Raid of Redswaire ; for you realized the imago I have ever
formed in my mind of the proud wardeu:

"«He raise and raxed lhii wherc eliedînn,
.And bade them uatlh hlin wi' his narrows."

"But, ny friend, bis majesty expected a more poctic
exhibition of your powers. lias that niorsel of black oak
no wild legend linked to it?"

Our highland reends," replied Maclean, " have beenv
too coldly received .y Saxon gentlemen lt induco me to(
try one onta king. The ieroic sirains of Ossian, admired
every where abroad, arc laughed at in England. But why
not relate a romance about this bit of oak yourself, Sir
Walter ? You can match ten highland harpers in the arti
of making something oui of nothing."

" Maclean has you there, Sir Walter," said the king;
" in truth von have charmned the world with so many bril-
liant fictions in your own nanie, that, like the black knight
in Ivanhoe, men say vou are content te achieve marvels in
a mask. Give u3 the tradition of Maclean's oak, were it
but to show, vhich, by-the-bye i needless, t

genius is never t a loss."

Your nljesty's wisl is a command," said Sir Vnter,
but I fear I sh;:0 so ha:dle a higldand legend is tu

induce my brother Makkar to interpose, anid tell thv pale
himnself."

Vith that glinmmer in the eyes, and pursing of tle
mouth which, in Sir Valter, a!ways announced suomethin:g
of the mingled serious and conic, .nd seiniigîly wilh no
very good-will to the tnsk, he began:i

" One sunny dy, my liege, of tlis present summer, n P
strange ship was observed standing towards the shore of a i
little isle, which, tlough belonging ta Britin' crown, Vour
majesty may never have heard named,"--

"Heard named !"' mnttered Mac!ean, " the ise ufTo. s
bermorie is famous in taile and song."i

" The clearest eyes in the isle," continued Sir W·lther,
" began to e-amine the ma4ke and the rigging, nor did a h
closerapproach afford better knowledge; for first une anchor, %
and then another vas dropt into the boy, andtho imariners, t
like men wbom ie shore rather menaced than invited,
seened resolved to leep on board, and iold intercourse c
whh no one. Various were the surmises, which the com-
ing of this ship occasioned ; for a vessel of any mark 1s a
sort of niarvel among our western istes."

" A snall marvel !" murmured Maclean ? "as ir w eL
had not tho fleets or the Norsernen, and as if we hadi for- p
got the destruction of th, Florida, the best ship ouf the n
Armada." i

"Varions, my lierre,'" pursued Sir 11alter, "îPre the il
surmises whvlich tis ii ip occasioned* a Macraw, who kept c
a sma!l Etil i one of thec caverns of til e ast, îrcnmblcd IÏ'
for his deares: ô1 distillat ions,and declared lte '; casel ta bUn
au excise cuIter,, corntet 2inguiâh the lâie freedoiti stili
abiding by traffic. A ilacgriilary wvio lwd ret- red. (f 1 hi

rnil wod) fom ne f yor ZlfljBIy8 wrchig rgia
ment, iitbut CflsItug th coone, !okedupo k sv

an amedschone ou crisefordeseter, ad £okt

te te his ccoringy. Camrou-I now utthowhod

cametbee,-ho o~dy bIievd tat 1w inocf he l

a"Yarious, wc myrliege," pusedSirn Walte, " ereai the

edor' hdetof azdstaian deare the .et t e mi

mword from' banda ofor m, asty'sp naachng reg- o
menspt, witou cnsrtn the cod.,whlner tooed aupn ie a:

to ite hills m a ccrdigly. Cameo n,---I kno ntii howi he m

the princess of AndaluEia ; I have seit her corpse.lights
myself.'.

" Tlat's ail truth," exclaimed the islander ; " I should
like to heur how yu came to know ihat, Sir Walter ?"

1 My eara, Maclean, heur further," replied Scott, " than

you are aware of; the lowlands are n1ot without even

spiritual intelligence : would you tionopolize lor vour high-
lands and isles ai such iitercouras ? Coutent on, mUan,
willi the second sight, allow us hunbler folk of the soth,
1o discover upland<l legeuds in our own wivy. But to uy
story--Maggio Mcdonald's opinion did not go unc3ntra.
dicted ; a Macleau, who was beside lier, exclaîimd, t is
tn lish shiàp, com witha a diving bell tu pick up all the
red gold out of tle Floridat ; but it serves our isIe right to
rob her-she has never lone Iuck since lle took to0the
lheatlher wvith Prince Char.' "

"" wish to say no word of osfence," cried the ,ilagder
" but may a axon knife cul my i h uigh land lugs, and îîmend
a ganger's brogues vithl the bits, if you, or uny body elwe,
ever heird suci words from the Jip of Donald Mblaclean.
Su put that in your sporan, Sir Walter."

M'eHl, then, et. en tellI te story yourse!f," replied
Scott, intornally enjOying the islauder's auger, and his
mîîajesty's wonder.

11 y all the water in the blessed well of Tobermorie, I
shail u'en do thlt same ; for i see you Lre sient on
making muirth of ai flue a tradition as isle or muinland con-
tains."

"But Maclean," said hie Majesty, " as this is to be a
poem, will you not ira ite pirit of a true nmitrol, accom.
pany t vitih the muîasic u your larp."

The i lander coloured as lie repievd, " This harp be.
Inziged to Flora Marcdonald, nud the strings have cuntioned
mutebill tilc se touched th to sootithe miseries ofo0.
whose higi courage, and daring dceds, deserved not the
fortune of un outcau.t."

" Yol mv spcak out. Muclean, aid ithe king ; " I feel

for the msiortunes of Une whose blood was the same as

my own ; ar:d it w acoe of thu first acts uf my reign to
place a noble monument over the dust of our unfortunae
Princes."I

And rig-ht laid were you of the opportunity, sire,"
answered Mr.c!eun ; " but I wroung you ; fur the gallant,
somze say miîsguided men, who in bIttlo and in exiledied
ndli sufèred iII the cause ofth t ar ,your majesty lias

sho'wnu a ymvîipathy, unfelt b the Carlier princes of yoer
house. The sea, the sIore, and the two-edged mword,
were the friends of your throne, and I murtmur net against
he decrees of Ienven."

" Yet a Mac!ean iejitates to touch his h'rl at the bid-
ing of lis prince," said his majesty. " Sir Walter, the

Ioal spirit of versc resides but iu your own boso-n."

Verse-true verse, i ever loyal, sire," said the is-"

ander, "and it is to be found every wherc in the north ;

but it lies with us, a" gold lies in the mine ; it wants the
iopular impress wihich your iajesity's linements give to

make il pass current. I ave nut Sir Walter's excellence

in the art of liarmonious rlhymëe ; but since I bave pro-
mixed il, I shall tell the talc n Liat Flora lacdonald,

alold in our land, Flora tie First, at which the intrudac-

ion of: Sir Waiter pointed ; but yuur majesty Vill excas

y imperfect Englishi-1 must translate as I speak, and 1
annot always find a souihern substitute for our heroic-:

igldand.

" One eveuinag of that year ini whichî the Spanismh Armads
isited the shores cf our iles, mny ancestress, Euphemee
aucdonald, sat by the side cf the blessed well or Tober-
orie, to dip, on the rising cf the moon, the eldest son of

hie chier of the Macleanu, on wbhose bloom a sea-elf was
upposed to have breathed. As ube sat with the child in
er lap, looking on the fountain, the water becameI

haken and agitated ; and.someth>ing wvas presented to her
ight wrhich caused her te ahriek, and, without blding the
ising of the moon, to hasteniwith the> child to the chamber
f her mistreus. Now Eupheme was a relation cf the. lady>'
nd had nursed her when a child ; so she. procured ready
dmnittaace, and could speak ber mind without fear :
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S aill the saints of the bouse of Macdonald be nearyou V

écried Leuuphleme ; C'for misery is about ta befall yoa.
e'l'Walnt risery can befall me, woman?' exclaimed

Flora, for sie vas as hauglhty ais ahdi waa beautifuil ; 'is

iot this castle strohig, and the Maclean brave?'

Both, both,' nuswercd the other; 'but in your

uîrength lics your ruin. It was no vain vision, but the

saint that presideri over -the bleàsed well, which appeared

to mn to-night ; her signs and multerings ta me were of

danger--dinger, Flora, fron the ses ; and what danger

can come fromn the sea which aim nriot at your peace; for,

Ulns 1 you lknow how many -ladies sighed that day you.be-

came a bride.'
- '1Foolish old voran!' replied the lady Flora, 'do you

doubt Munclean's faith, -or mine ? Go look in the well

igain, and see a more igreeable vision.'
.It shall not need,' replied Eupheme ; « the vision is

about tuobe fulfilled.' Ag she spoke, a luw, deep, sullen

&ound coue rolling landward ; the waves began to raise

and parkle in the noonlight, and as Lady Flora rose and

etood at ber window, the <fuaming sprity waa thrown as

bigh as the turret tops.
Ilark !' he said, in a low voice, 'yonder is the

41îunde-ýr.'
tAlit is thunder, lady,' answered ber attendant

« but it is of mnn, not of Gjod ; it is the sound of artillery,

and intiiate. that souls ai e in jeopardy. See, a beautiful

ship driven towards u %by the dermon of the blast ! But

the mermaida of Mul shall soon sing in lier tinbers as she

ies li the bosom of the deep.'

" Now ail the liosts o ieaven forbid !' exclaimed
Lady Flora. stretchlig her iand to - silver call with which

&he suwmimone-d ier attendant ; ' Macleai and hi brave

people shalt save the. perishing souls.'

" 1ou wi!l perish iln yourself, lady,' said Euphemne,

layiug ber baud on the silver pipe. 'Shall I peak as pro-

phetes never spoke before--1 menu plainly ? That ship

ii one of the Spanislh Armada, and holds iin her bosom tAhe

sole eneny of your peace. In that ship eails Aan ndalu-
sian princess, who, tvelve nionths ago, dreaned in a

dream, that a chief cof ieroie look and bcauty appeared to

lier, and holding out his hand, saved her froin the sen, and

crowned lier a qucen amnsig his isles. llow I kunow it,

you iay guess if vou chouse,-but hat chief inj the Mac-

Jean : tithr is ble corne, cin Ihe wings of love, and in her

father'.s ship, to seek and fidl him ; and when she cones,

such is ber beouty, that to sec her is to love her.'

" 'I fear ber not,' exclained Lady Ilorn ; ' let lier
corne und welcome, i ail ber loveliness ; I cin trust in

the honour of him wio preferred mue to ail the other dames

of (aldonia.'

" 'Then, lady, you are lost !' said Euplhene, with a

uigh ; ' 3Mclean i fated to love ber, should he once bebold

lier ; but lie shall not behold her ! All the winds of Mull
and TobDermorie obey ie.'

"'Stir not-speak not, I order you, on your life, old
woman,' exclaimed Lady Flora ; and au she spoke, thep

ship, urged tosupernatural speed, came plunging into tly
bay, and anchored close to the castle wall.

" The chief of the Macleans, as the ship anchored in

the bay, took tu bis barge, and ofiered bis services on

board.
'Our nistress,' snid one, in the Spanish tongue

*will be on deck in an instant, nd thunk you in person.'"
" As these words wvere uttored, a young lady, of sur-

passing bmauty, clad in green velvet, bedlropt wvith gold,
and c.arrying this little silver instrument in hier haxnd carne
suddenxly on deck. lier colour went and camne the mo-
ment that sheo saw him ; hem knees shook, nnd bhad he net

supported ber in ihis arms, she would have fallen. She

'whispered a word or two ta an aged attendant, on whxichb
all the ship's company raised a shout of-' Ho is found,
he is found !' And looking ln Maclean's face, she Baid,

• The vision did not flatter thee. I carne to makce thee a
prince, and carry thiee from this cold, barren isle, to the
fnuitful vales and vine-clad huis of my native Andalusia.'

"'•Such wasm the influence of her melodious tongue, and
large latrous eye' aid the cicef, in relating th wild

tale in after years, ,' that I sav nothing but her, and all me-
a ory ofmy own Tiora Macdonald vanihed.'

"The Lady Flora fainted as shebeheld this. froj her
window ; while Eupheme turned east, arid west, and th,
and south, and muttered words inthe Mulil togüe,at which
those who strove to restore their mistress shuddered. The
wind, awakened by accident, or by her spells, ruashed sud-
denly down, and the ship of the princess spun round for
a moment, like a feather on an eddy, and went down,
head -foremost.

"'Thou shalt be burnt for this deed,' exclained Lady
Flora, as she recovered, and heard the loud cry of so many
soul perishing.

'I care not,' said the witch, for my chief is sae. Here
comes the Maclean with 'the Spanish syren'a harp, and no't-
a hair of his head in moist.'

rMy tale is done, sire. Though some would add, that
when the late divera visited the sunken ship, they saw
the princess Iying asleep, in all ber virgin beauty, on
deck, with two mermaidens keeping watch over ber
ulumnbers."

From the Friendilip's ofrering for 18as.

R E M E M B R A N C E .
1 ought tobe.joyful, the jest and the song
And 'the 'ligh tones of music resound through the throng ;
But its cadence falls dully and dead on my ear,
And the laughter .J mimic is quenched in a tear.

For here are no longer, to bid me rejoice,
IIie light of thy smile, or the tone (.thy voice,
And, gay thougli the crowd that's arounud me may be
1 ain alonc, when lInl parted from thee,

A lone, said I, dearest'! O, never we part,--
For ever, for ever, thou'rt here in my ieart;
sleeping or walking, where'er 1 may b,
1 have but une thought and that thought is ofthîee.

When the planets roll red through the darkness ofnight,
wien the inorninge bedews ail the landscape vith light
wlien the high sun of noon-day is warr on he hill,
And the! breezes are quiet, the green eaLage stil ;

i love to look out o'er the earth and the sky-,
Fur nature is kinid, and seeis lonely, as I ;
Viatever u nature mixost lovely I sec,
lias a voice thaît recalis the remembrance of thee.

Reinmmer--remember.---Those only can know
HMw dear is remneinbrance, wIhose hope is laid low ;
'Tis like cloumds in the west, tha; are gorgeous still,
Wlen the dank dncivs ofevcning fail deadly and clIII;

Like the, bow in the cloud that is painted so bright,--.
Like the voice of the nightingale, heard througlh the night
Oh, swcet is reineinbiranice, uost sad though itbe,
For renembrince is ali that rmcuaineth for mLe.

TARTAR P-RAYING•MACHINES.
The following is an account given by a traveller relative

ta a Buriat temple, near S elinginsk.

"The place of worship consists ofabout a dozen wood-
en buildings, of ditrerent sizes, placed near to one ano-
ther. Their ideas of matter and motion have led ta
cheap modes of praing. The buriat procures a prayer,
written on a long slip of paper, and suspends it where it will
he moved by the wind or passengers, or rolis it round the'
barrel of a small vindnill, such as is frequently placed in
gardens to frighiten birds. One stage contained about a
hundred of these praying-mills ; and so maby prayers

were pendant froi the roofs of the chapels, that no one

cnuld move a step therein without aiso moving petitions.
On the outside of the door stood a pole, to which was fas-
tenued a piece of coarse raug, npon whichî was written a

prayer. The rag being aigita ted by thie air is kept con-
stantly in motion, and thus ascending to the god, spares
the lamna, whose dtiy it is to pray always, the trouble of
so doing. Hie wvas emnployed counting his beads and turn-

ing a i instrument of which a short account is necessary.
it wa a a slightly constructed barrel, placed Ôn a stand sup-

porti d by four legs. This barrel, we were told, contained

pray' ru. On tho outside was a string, which wvhen pulled

by the lama, turned the barre), and thus he offered the

prayers which it contained. Speaking cf other places of
wors' '7, he says, " WVe saw lamas here as well as at the

lother templei,,who cut the vooden blocks for printi»g their

pra Mrs The oard ii-fifteein in h"lohi, oi f f lJd.
The letfers are cut neatiy, and on both/side theboard.
The lines arelengthvays, six' on each side ; a man
finish such a book in five or six days., Therewae a siim.
lar- board, but of latger dimensions,, and used for a parti+
cular purnose, hung up in our room. It1meastïred eighteen
inches by thirteen, and was filled with repetiticins- fhb
word om-ma-in-bad-mio-hom, *hich signify, Loid, bav
mercy upon us. It is used for printing on- a particulac
sort of their white cloths, called, hadeki and seeral ôf
these pieces so printed, are suspended on ropes aand pole,
round the graves of the deceased lamas, and other persons
of consequence.

" We visited the grave of an dld lama. Therë,wre,
perhaps, one 'hundred of such printed cloths wavi ig l1.
the air, upon the poles beside the grave; and as eackh
cloth contains 600 repetitions of the prayer, 60,000 were
thus ofrered for the lama every moment.

The missionaries write, "There 'werû shewn to us -

several b'ones of talves, which had been fornerlyoffered
in sacrifice to their gods, on which wete written prayers,
in the Mongolian and Thibet languages. We wei i"ý>1d
that these prayers were a kiud of soul mas,, or reqiem
for the dead. Such prayers, together *ith the perfor-
mances of other'ceremonies,. at the burial of a taischi, or
other rich buriat, are usually purchased by the th1rd part of
the deceased'a eattle. The burial of ataisehi ltelyd-
ceased, cost about two hundred thodsand rubies,r teg
thousand pounds sterling ; a handsorne legacy for. the

lama."
Unless we pray with the Spirit, and understanding airo

what are we better than the Tartar praying-machines?

FEMALE En Uc.A-oN.-One of Daniel De Foe's pro-
jects was an academy for the education of woge; 0n
the evils resuiting fron the want of it, he expressed hi.
opinion in the following terms :-", A well-bred Aoman
and well taught, firaished with the aditional acci -iplisW-
ments of knowledge and behaviour, is a creature withont
comparison. ler society is the enblem of sublimer en-.
joynents, her person is angelie, and her conversation hea-
venly ; she is all softness and sweetuess, peace, love, wit
and delight ; she is every way suitable tu the sublimest
wvish ; and the man that has such a one to Uis portion bas no-
thing to do but rejoice iu ber and be thankfAl. · n the oather
hand, suppose her t be the saine womni andeprived of
the benefit of education, and it follows thus : If ber tem-

per be good, want of education makes her soft and easy;
her vit, for vant of teachiug, renders her impertinent and
talkative ; her knowledge, for want of judgrnent and ex-
perience, makes lier fanciful and whiisical. If ber tem-
per be bad, want of breeding makes her worse ; and she
grows haughty, insolent, ant loud. If sie be passionate,
want of nianners makes her a termagant and a scold. If
she be proud, want of discretion (which is ili breeding)
nakes ber conceited, fantastic, and ridiculous.'

RAcHEL sG RAYE.-The dayfolloiving, we rode to-
tivards Bethlehem, which stands about six miles south
from Jerusalen. Going out at the gate of Joppà, and
turning on the left hand by the foot of Mount Sion, aloft
on whose utteriost angle stood the tower of David(whose
ruinîs are yet extant), of a wonderful strength and admir-
able beauty, adorned with shields and the arms cf the
mighty. Below, on the right hand of the way in our pas-
sage, is a fountain, north of which the valley is crossed
with a ruinous aqueduct, wvhich conveyed water unto the
Temple of Solomon. Ascending the opposite mountain,
we pissed though a country hilly and stony, yet act ut-
terly forsaken of the vine, though only planted by Chnria
tians, in mnany piaces producing corn, here shadowed with
the fig tree, and there with the olive. About a mile fur-
there west cf the- way, and a little off, stands the sepalchre
cf Rache! (by the Scripture affirmed te have been buried
hereabout), if the entireness thereof do nlot confute the
imputed antiquity, yet kept perhaps in repair by her of-..
spring, as a monument of venerable memery. Belbwt it,
on the side of a mountain, stands the ruins of that Rama,
whereof the prophet Jeremiah speaks, Sandys's Trave ,
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DIRECTIONS FOR 'THE MANAGEMENT OF SLEEP.

As.unthing can contribute more to the healtby exercise
of the faculties of mind and body, during the hours of la-
hour, than a proper attention ti,> the management of sleep,
during the peried allocated to repose, we are sure our

rders will féel obliged by our, laying before tlîem the
tbiowing retmarks. o n"subject by the colebrated Dr.
Abercrombie :

" The chamber in -which we sileep should be always
large, l-highroofed, and airy. In modern houses, these
requisites are too much overlooked ; and the sleeping
apartments sacifliced. to the public rooms, which are of
great dimensions, while the bed-rooms resenible closets

-inor than any thing else. This error is exceedingly de-
trimental te heaith. The moins wherein so great a por-
ton of life is passed should always be roomy, and, if pos-
ai ble, not placed upon the ground floor, because such a
si tuation is apt to be danip and worse ventilated than
hi gber up.

" The next consideration applies to- the bed itself, which
onght to be large, and not placed near to the wali, but at
some distance frou it, both to avoid any dampness whiclh
xn ay exist, and admit a free circulation of air. The curuins
shouldnever be drawn closely together, even in the coldest
weather. Some space ought always to. be left open; and.
vhen the season is not severe, they sbould be removed ai-

iogether. The Mattress, or bed, on which we lie, ought
aiways to-berather hard. iNebing is more injurions to
beah than soit beda; they effeminate the individur, retn-
der hig il -h soft and flabby, and incapacitate himu froi
undergou.g any privation. The texture of which the couch
ir made, iseot of mucir consequence, provided it be not
toosoft: hence, feather-beds, or mattresses of hair or
atraw, are almost equally good, if they are suitable in this
particular. I may mention, however, that. the hair mat-
aress-,'fim being cooler, and less apt to imbibe moisture,
Jispreferable,.at Ieast during-the summer season, to a bed
of feathers. Those soft yieidind feather beds, in which
the- body sinks deeper, are highly permicies, as-they keep
uap an unnatural heat, and maintain, du * ' the whole
might, a stale of exhausting perspiration. Air beds bave
been lately recommended, but I can assert, from personal
expnence, that.they are the worst that can possibly be
employed. They become very soon heated to a most
unpleasant degree; and it is impossible to repose upon
them with any comfort : the same remark applies to air-
pillows, which I sevemal times attempted-to -use, but was

ompelled to desist, owing to the disagreeable heat that
£gene rated in a few minutes.

"Tie pillow, as well as the bed or mattress, should be.
prety hard: When it is too soft, the head soon sinks in
â, and becomes- very hot and unpleasant.

"With regard to the coçering, there can. be ne doubt
that i a most wholesome to lie between sheets. Some

sasosprefèr having blankets next. their skin, but this,
,ided being an uncleauly practice, is hurtful to the con-

utitution, as 1t generates perspiration, and keeps up-a heat
which.cannot but be injurious.

"A common custom prevails of warming the bed -be-
fore we go £0 sleep. This, also, except with delicate peo-
pand·durig very cold seasons, is pernicioas. It is far
better to letthebed be chafed by the natural heat of- the
body., wbich, in most cases, even in the very severe wea-
ther., wiU be suficient for the purpose.

We onght never to sleep overloaded with clothes, but,1
base-merelywbüat-i sufficient, to keep- up a comfortable
waunh, andeno more. When this is exceeded, we straii-
way yerspie.wbich not only breaks the sleep, but basai
bad effe£et-pon the system.

"-When a person is in health, the atmosphere or hi
apartment should be coeol; on this account fires are ex-
ceedigly hurtfal, and sbould never be bad recourse to,
excèptwhen the-individual is delicate,. or the weather in-
tolerably severe. When they. become requisite, we
gbhald icarefuily guard'against amoke, as fatal accidents
iaue arsen fhun this cause.

" Nothig. is se isjprious as damp beds. It becomes,
hherefbre, every person, whether at home or abroad.e so
lok to this matter, and-see that the bedding on which he
liesms thoroughly dry and free rom even the- slightest
mnoisture.. By neglecting such a precaution, rheumatism,
olds,. inflammations, and death itself may. ensuue. Indeed ;
these calamnties -are very frequently traced to the circum-
utanee of-the person's having. incauiously slept upon a
damnp-bed For the sarne reason, the walls and foor of
thie zoom.shol>md be dry, and] we clothes shoald-never be.
hung up, as the. atmosphere is sure to become inpregnated
w:tha anmoisture which is highly p.ernicious. In lik. mnan-
upr, we shonid avoid'sleepmg mn a bed that bas been oc-
copied.b the sick, til the bedding has bieen cleanaed hnd
thownghly aired. When a person-has diedi of any inféc-
slusdmae, th. clothes in whieb he Iay ought to be
Burnet'; and this should be extended to the e o:- mai-
treswitself0 Even th. bedstead .mould b. carefully wash-
¶d andfam~ited. ~

"QOn goagtouleep, all sorts of restraints mat. be re-
3ubtiliffpm eb þod; dute collar of the aight shirt should
bh tidbuttned.ánd t nek cloth taken off With re.

adr théeadethi moroligftIy is chyered the beter:t

THE PEARL.

on tiis account, we should wear a thin cotton or silk night1
cap ;'and this is still better if made of net-work. Sone
persons wear worsted, or flannel caps, but these are ex-
ceedingly iniproper, -and are crnly justifiable in old or
rheunntic subjects.- The grand raie of heaith is to keep
the head cool, and the feet warm ; lience, the night cap1
CanDot be too thin. In fact ; the chief use of this pieco
of clothing is to preserve the lhair, and prevent itroui
being disordered and sttedtog ther.

'Sleeping ian stoclcings is a bad and unciealy habit
which should never be pracised. By accustoming our-
selves to do without any coverin 011 the feet, %v wîill
seldom experience avy uneasy feeling c f cold mii these
purts, provided %?e bave a gutiiciency or clnthing about
us, £0 keep the rest of the systew confortable ; ad if
notwithstanding, they still romain cold, this can easily be
obviated by wrapping a warm flano-cloth around ibew,
or by applying to thom, for a few minutes, a heited iron,
out a botle of warmr %,ater.

"The posture of the body must alseo be atiended to,,
The bead shuald-be tolerably elevated, especially in ple-
thoric subjects : consequently, the bolster or pillows nust
be suitable to this purpose. Tie position, froui the neck
downwards,.onght to'be as nearly as possible horizeutil.
The half sittig. posture,-with the shoulders considerably
elevated, is exceedingly injurious, as the thoracio and
abdominal viscera are thereby compressed, and respira-
tion, digestion, and circulation, materiacly impcnded. Ly-
iiig up>ta the back lsaiaso improper, inï consequence eft us
bad etfect upon the breathing, and tendency to produce
night-mare. Most people pass the greater part of the
night upn she-side, which is certainly the most comiiforta-
ble position that can be assumed in sleep. According to
Dr. A. Hunter, women who love their husbands general-
ly lie on the right side. On this point, I can give no o-1
pmnion. I have known mudividual. who could not sleep
except upon the back, but these are rare cases."

HALIFAX, DECEMBER 2, 1837.

UMA FE.-The superlative excellency of the
Christian religion forma a legitinate subject of eulogy and
admiration. To dwell upon its ennobling immunnities, or
te sketch its seraphic pleasures, is the work of the evan-

gelist, and not the duty of the public journalist. Into the fair

and beauteous garden of christianity, within whose limits

we cannot move a step without plucking govers and bc-
holding fruits of immortal growth, it is not our intention, at
present, to enter. We wish, however, to set before our

renders a new and interestmigs confirmation of the scriptu-
ral declaration that 'godliness bath the promise of the life

that now is.' Beyond all dispute it is evident that from

the evil habits whch plunge thousands into penury and&

want, the devout man will be preserved by the principles
of his faith. He wifl'not bc slothful and inactid e in his

vocation, for his religion imeperiously requires him tob

diligent in busiaess. Taught by the wisdom that is from

Above, to& 'do justly,' vanity and ostentation will nor in-

duce him to follow those expensive practises which are

above his situation and income. The gross injustice of

affecting a station above him, and allowing hii ependiture

to.exceed his nuans, the man of genuine piety. will never

be guilty of. Nor will he follow those lax and slovenly
habits of management, «mther mistmanagement, which

bring so nany into difficulties, for one branch of his fatt
will speak to him on this wise, 'Gather up the fragments

that remain, that nothing be lost.' When in. addition to
all this we remark that the good man will be juat and up-
riglt ln all bis transactions, we shal distinctly perceive
that the natural tendency of godliress is to confer the bless-

in-o of the life that now is, to all its votaries. Withontany
miraculous agency on the part of the Deity, all the thinigs
of this. life will be added to the man who seeks the kîngdom
of God and his righteousness. But our present object is to
show.that godLiness has the fair prospect ofilong life-that

religion lu a fruend to human existence. Of her-it may
well be said ln the beautiful language of the wise nian,
' Length of days is in her right band, and in ber left hand
riches.sud honour.' The calmness and equJanimity of
mind-the temperate habits-and the sound moral con-
duct which christinity prodaces, are eminently favorable
toa protmete.d existence. That these iovely fruits of

.religion do telyd to prolonghuman life, bas been satisfacto-
ily; pyoved. by the aasWabe jo.ciety tíd'iendsl. They,

ThL.!r.. ~~tA - e
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have discovered thut human life with those who are habi-,
tually teuiperate, uild and moral, is, on the average, ten per
cent. longer in duration than %with the inu of suciety. 0
convincing are the proofs which have been adduced in siup
port ofthir'position, that a Lifa Isuiranice Company ha.,
lately beena organized in London, havingfor its leading o.-
ject the insurance of the Jves of religious persons, effect..
ing .tlvir policies ten per con lower than tlhlos of the pub..
lie in geieral. So mîxuchl for ihe simxp.e aud unsophisic-
ted religion of the Bible. Althouglh uttered b; the flatler
of lies, yet it is true that ' all that a man hiathv wili lie give
ior lhis lifO.' Christianity does nlot conîtradict this greut-
principle of our common nature--she does not wage unna-
tural w.arfare wiih our ounstitutiou--she does net lossen'
the worth of the life of man. No, but she stanps an in,
creuse of value on it-.-makes it abundantly more efïectiv(o
-renders it more durable ani happy.

NEWS 0F HE WEEXK
LATER FRoM EU RoPE. The N. Y. Journal ofrCom.

merce has received London papers to October I th, andE
Liverpool to the 12th inclusive. The retarus of revenue
for the quarter ending Oct. 10th, exihibited a nett decreasb
on the quarter of'£,17,702.

SPÂ -;.-Bayonne, Oct. 7. An expedition, which part-
ly succeeded, left St. Sebastian on the Md, in order tu sur-
prise Guetaria, and returned on the 4th with a considerable
booty. Lord John iay co.operuted in this expedition withs
the naval forces under his coumand. It vas stated at St-
Sobastian that Don Ca rlos had re-etered Navarre.

PovRuoar..-The infant prince of Portugal was chris-
tened on the lst October by :he nmue of Pedro d' A -

cantara. The Cortes hid decided in favour of two lqgisin-
tive chambers. The capital remn.ained quiet.

Accord ing to a Belgian paper, balloons vili in future bc
steered as easily as shipe, the art of directing them having.
at length beeu discovered by a WiNiam Von Esien of
Brussel.

Paovz .CIAL.

The version of the Vinlicalor and the .inerve on'
the late riot are directly opposite to those of the HeralJ
and Ga:ette. According to this new version the Soni','
of Liberty whde holding their ncetine in a yard, were re-
peatedfy assailed with stones frou without by the Tories
Their business concluded, they left the yard, when a crow4
of Tories attacied them in a furious manner with sticks,.
Stones, and other sorts of weapons. Thus assailed, the
Sons of Liberty defer:dd themsclves in gpllant style, rout.
ed their opponents, and compelled~them tu heat a retrent.
The conquernrs are then reptesented as rcpairing peacea-
bly to their dwellings. Afler lis the routed Tories rallied:
brave as liôns, and in the presience of tihe Troops damaged
the windows and window-blinds of IMr. Papineau's dweIl-
ing, and concluded theircrusade against rebellion and an-
archy by denolishing the printing apparatus of the Vindi-
cator office to the aniount of £>0o. The soldiers it is said
were quiet spectators during ail these ravages. Bowil-
dered by such opposito accounts, a stranger mny well asib
Where in truth ? Wlere is crent-hand~l justice?

Tir a persons of thc Canadm"n party have been comn-
mitted te jail--Mesars. Chasseur, LaicWine and Legere,

Two of the regiments of Militia mn Upper Canada haie
proffered their services te the Governor, "£ toserve against
tho revê.lutionists of Low.r Cunihda."

At a public meeting of the inhuabitants of the county of
Middlesex, Upper Canada, it wvas resolved " that mneetings,
ofthe pople assembled whth the avowed purpose of pasa-
ing resolations ou abstract prinuciples of government, in,
stead of petitioning the tegislature, are~ contrary, to the

spirit of the Briih ('onstitution.'
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THE~PEARE~L~.,

Mr. R ichard McFurlan of Fredericton,- N. B. 1'takes
,great satisfuction iii publishing to the inhabitants of the
wnrld that lie hles found out the PERPETUAL MOTION.
The iJLvention -is so cunstructed that without doubt it will

answer to propul îuachiuery to any extent, without wind,

u gjer, stean or air. It is at once simple and wonderful.'
Farowell to the puny efiorts cf the stean engine and the"

jectro-maegnetic power. erpetuul notion for ever!

A Steanm Boat for Carleton Ferry is spoken -of by the N.
B. papers. Thei Corporation contemplate erecting jroper
.landings on each bide of the Ferry, four the safe landing of

passengers and carriages.

The -'oa Scotia lias performed her first trip. She is

aduired for ber elegance and celerity. It is stated that
,,ho siled about 16 miles in.one hour and four minutes.

A gentleman from the United States had arrived at St.

Jilhn to contract for a new Steam Boat to ply on the waters
of Demerara.

The St John Hoteél s said tobe a splendid establishment.

Tihe few ertertainmeras already given, have produced oui-
versal satisfraction.

The differences of the Coneil and House of Assembly
of Newfoundland concenaing the Supply Bill vere not ad-
justed up to the 10th ultimo.

On Wednesday Evening last, Mr. George IL. O'Brien
rontinued his lectures on Mechanics. The lecturer con-
finied his observations to the powers and properties of the
wbeel and oxle, and the pulley. The lecture elicited from
-sume of the nienbers of the Institute uinqualified praise,
zmd was heurd with narked attention.

The Pictoui .Afines are again on fire. The river was,
-we understand, turned into them last week. The lon.
S. Canrad leik town fo>r Picto a Snday.,Namscotian.

A case of Small Pox has uccurred in the vicinity of
Bridgetown.

MARRIED.
On Saturday evening lest, by the Rev. MrY. Laughlan, Mr. PatriCk

Lnuergmn, to Catherine, youngest daughter of Mr. Peter Mor-
rtesey.

On Wednesday evenlng nast, tly the Re. John Martin, Mr. James
Fnrbeo, to Ethabeth. youngest daughter of the ate Rev. John
Laillaw, of Muequodolboit.

On Monday evening, by the.Rev. John Martin, Mr. John Smith,
to Mi' Mary Ann Schultz, both of this town.

On Friday evening, by the Rev. John Martin, Mr. Alexander
Misrray Koesock,.of th town to Misi Fanny- Willams, of Msquo-
dobolt.

DIED,
Suddenly, on Wodnesday last. Major ThomasFortye, Barrack

Master l thlis garrison. Hia remains were interred with military
bouours on Saturday last.

At the Thre. Mile House, on Sunday 12[h inst., Henry Allison,
infat child fGeorge J. lays.

At Guyaborougb, on the 19th Inst., 1aanc Wyldo. Esq., much re-
spected by ail who knew hlim, leaving a large fiantly tolament the
loss of an affectionate husband and tender pr..ent.

On the lath Oct. a¶ter a short but painti ilnes, which he bore
with christian frtitude and resignation, Mr.Williai McKaY. agted
49 .b has le ft a faiily of six chUdren to 4amenit the los of akinid
and aflectionate father, much and doservedly rtgretted by ail who
knew him.

Suddetly, rt Boston, on the 11th Inst., Thomas E. Teasenden,
ESq., Ed itor of the New England Farmer, a gentleman highly C-
tseemed.

A t the Poora' Asylum, John Dryden, aged 3s, a -native of Scot-
; and.

At Cornwallis, on the 10th inst. Content Burbridge, relict -nt the
laie Jane' llurtbridge or that -place. n ithe 24th year of ber age.

On the 26th int. Jane Kerwlck, aged 1 years.

SIIIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
Saturday, Nov. 25-Schr. Watterloo, Eilan,!Rrin, a days-dry

à0mbtu à. -& J. bMc'Nab ; brlgt. Relideer, Morristan, Buriî, N. F.
Uay-dry fis and mol u e erW. B.1ilton ;1 achr. EJ-

. aWtrU & Samuel, do.-dry fash, to J. Strachan ; Medora, Peters,
Quebec, 21 days-provlisions, bound to St. John, N. . . Brothers,
Eluan, Pictou, 7 days-coal, beef, &c..; Annandale, P. à. Island, 9
days Mary, do. 16 dayas-produce ; ship Wm. Hlardnan, Michaels,
Newcastle 58, and Longhope, 53 day-wheat, eartbenware, coal,

tc. to Fairbanks &sMc ah-; achr. Deflaci, Bedeque- grain
MLcIa, Curria, MUramchi, 10 days-dry fsh, &c. to S. Cunar

&*Co.

tanday, Nov. 26-S r, At, PF khart Kingstoni, 34,and Ma-tUinZa, 21 day&-ballast, muoIL Lylo-Mlago dled andd bat a man
quer board. ut1 into Matanua for a bowsprit1 Govt. uchr, Vic-

, Uarby St. John, N. B. 40 hours.
*ob" 14 . 27-Schr. John, Picton-butter, pork, &c. ; Live i

ry 'sh, mnd aon ; JoNly Tar, -Viineau, P. B. Ildande
dy .-produce. Barque LIverpool, 47 days fromt Liverpoel.

CLEARED.
Nov. 22d.-Schr. Mary Jane,:Spence, St. John, N. B. four, pim-

ento, &c. by S. Binney and others ; Jesse, McInnis, P. E. Island-
merchJandize, by the master :, 24th, schr. Priscilla, P. B. Island,
merchandize, by the master ; 25th, schrs. Alblon, More, and James
William, Vigneau, P. E. Island 27th, schr. Ramhler, Campbell,
do.; Planet, Williams, Ne w York-salmon, by W. Donaidson.
28th, sahp iebe, Wright, St. John, N. B.-wheat, four, wine,
brandy, &c. by A. Murison and W. M. AHan-; schr. Cinderella,
McNel,Nuewfowudland-dour, molasses, colee. &c. by J. McNeil.

MEMORANDA.
Schtr. Perseverance, in lat. 40 30 N. long. 62 W. lost her

deck "oad; feil i.,with the wreck of te sçhr. Wentworth,
Kianey, of Yarmouth, N. S. capsized in a gale on the 21st
Sept , took off-the master and crew carried them to »Demerara.
Spoke, 28th Oct., lat. 22 N. Ion. 58. W., brig Rose, Kinney,
from St. Andrews for Berbice, with loss of deck load and top-
nmasta.

ie schr. Margaret, Milgrove, hence at Demerara, fell in
svith on the 26th uit. lut. 31 20 N., long. 59 W. the wreck of
die William of Frankford,- lumber laden, notidng standing but
tie bowsprit; the mainmast gone by the deck, "he foremast two
feet above, broke off; the bow ofa yawl and the starboard bow-
er ançuor were all that remained about the d .ecl. From her
appearanc it-was supposed the crew had been taken off,

At Berbice Oct. 8-Brig Hurh Johnson, hence.
She-burne, 23th Nov. Ship Sir . H. Dick. from Liverpool.G.B.

for $t John N B. went ashore on Half Moon, Cape Sable, on Tuea-
day evening. Ship total wreck; eighteen men escaped safe, 5 were
drowned In endeavouring to reach the shore in a boat.

AUCTION.
3UTTER.

BY JAMES COGSWEL.
At Noble's wharf, on Monday next at 12 o'clock.,

F TUBS first quality DUTTER,-Just arrived from
0O Cape Breton. Dec. 2.

HATS! HATS!

G ENTLEMEN'S best London BEAVER HATS, aewest
shapes.

An assortment of handsome MERINOS, for cloas and
dressee, figured and plain, for sale at low prices, by

Déc. 2. (4w.) J. M. HAMILTON.

45
Dec. 2.

SCHR. BOYNE FROM NORFOLK.
FOR SALE,

The cargo of the above vessel-
M. White Oak Hhd. Staves,
15 M. do do Heading,

5 M. Red Oak hhd. Staves,
GEORGE P. LAWSON.

JUST PUBLISHED
And for Sale at the Stationary Stores of Mesor. A. & W.

MacKinlay, and Mr. J. Munro, aAd at the Piinting
Establishment of W. Cunnabell, SackvUle Street, op-
posite the South end of Bedford Row.

CUNNABELL/S
1MOVA..0OTZA AELA1NACN

For the Year

C('IOiXTAINS, besides the usual lists, and Astroromical,
Chronological, and Miscellaneous matter, Mathema-

tical Answers and Questions, DAILY NumaiI. very use-
ful in calculations, Agrielturai and Statistical Informa
tion, EQUATION TABLE, Charades, Answers and
Questions, and COPIOUi INDEX, &c. &c.

Dec 1, 1837.

Tuesday, Nov. 28.-Newbrig--rifueth, Bay Verte 'ad Pierton,
14 days-balluit, so D& E..GStarr &'Co .echr R1ielardS hb;
Sydney, 9 das..-coals; Dolphin, Boudrot,.k.E. -Island 10 day-s,
produce ; Ufnacke, ArjIchat-600 qtle. ish.

Wednesday, Nov. 29- Carol1ne, Setter,St. Jöhn, N. B,.-alt
B. Smith; schr. Risidg Sun, Morri.cy, St. John'i N F.- h -

arIgb. Smith, & C. eLt: brigantine An asd H nah, oading for
Umflâhx -j iho brlgt. Dove bcd ialled for Barbouàr IGrace - chr Glide,
Berry, Cape Negro--re porta the lose-of the ship-Sir toberi Dick,
fr'om London,.hound to St. John, on Il alf Mooni leck, near Cdpe
Negro--fi.ve af the crew drowned ; schr. Dove, Marmaud, Sydney
an Arichat. Left at Arichat, the Lady, Richmond aid Shanno,.
from Quebec, for this port--on Monday afterndon sa* the wreck
of a ochr. inside of Oounrtry Harbbur 'Ledges. Spanish brig Maliga,
Caranaco, Havant, 21 days--coffee, cigare, &c. to Creighton &
Grassie.-On Saturday night last, while the Malaga was lyng too
ln a gale., tHhe was rmn fou] of by a topeili schooner the aclir. ja
repored tahave uunk lmmediately--al on board perlihed. Schr.
Hannah, More, St. John's N. F. 13 daysa--ballust, bound to Liter'-
pool, N. 8.

Thurday, Nov. 30-Schr. Perseverance, Williams, Demerara,
20 days-ruîm and molasse, to J, Fairbanks ; the schr. Margaret,
Donne, sailed ln company for Halifax;-left achr. Margaret, MI]-
grav, and brigt. Hypolite, from hence ; schr. Etima Ann,Hendrick-
St. Andrews, via Barrington, 3 days--lumber, ta Fairbanks & AI-
lison.

e idav-Schrm. John Ryder, Wilson, St. John, N. . 14 dayalum-
ber, to G. P. Lawaton; Olive Branch, Bouchier, Quebec, 20 days,
flour etc. to J. Clark; Josse, Pickle, P. E. Island, 10days; Leander,
Pugwah, luniber; Mary, Bridgeport, cculi and tlâh; Nancy, Han
way,g)yiney, dry and pickled Mai; Catherine and Mlarglaret,St Mary'..
lumber;H ugh Desoon, Brookman, 6ydney, i0odays, coal; Hopei
Bruce, Shelburne.

BESSONETT & BROWNs
AVE received by the late arrivals-Bar, Boit, Plough

Plate and Sheet Iron, German, Çast and Blistete&
Steel, Plough Share Moulds, Anvils, Vico Be wesand
Sledges

60 casks Nails
25 boxes tinnel plates
1 case Scotch Screw Augers
1 case Ensiga

80 Canada Stoves, single and double
350 Iron Pots
160 Camp Ovens
220 Oven Covers
60 hanging frying Pans
14 packages assorted Hardware
1cask Glue

120 keqs best White Lead
Red, black and green paints

8 casks Shot
Lines,Twines, and shoe Thread

1 bale hair Seating
Raw and boiled Linseed OiH, window Glass, aid Pute.

Whiting&c. Which, with their former assortment, they
offerat moderate prices, at their shop, heau of MarchigaSt
ton'sWharf--North of the Ordnance.

Nv. 17,
.

BY R é . CLARKE,
ON MONDAY EVENI -Gnext at 7 j!qleck, a variety.

of Work- Boxes, 'Dressing Cases,,GokL aid Silver
WATCHES, Jewelry, &c,

As this sale will be positive, anid without any resr-v&r
great bargains may be expected.

AT PRaATrz SAn, zAu extensive assortment of'
STOVES, of every variety.

;r[TMR. CLARKE reqgests that all demanda igainst
fiim be immediately sent i i; and wll feel oblige by alt
early payment of all sume due him.

December 2.

SALE OF TEAS.
PUBLIC SALE OF TEAS will take placet the
Warehouse of the Agents of -thae.Hon; East india

Comrany on Friday the 22nd of December, at 1 o'clock.
Cata ogues will be prepared, and the Teas may be eumin-
2e three days previous to the Sale.

S. CUNARD& CO.
•gents, o Ithe Hon.Eat India Company.

Halifax, Nov. 2,5th, 1837.

THE SUBSCRIERR
EGS leave to inform bis friends and customerà, tliat

E-B owing tohi ba~d state 6f h6alth., lie intends bringge
bis. business to a close. He bas now >on hand i large and
extensive Stoclk. fo

W1Vlr.s, LIquons, GROCERIEs, &e,
Which he offers .for Sale at the undermentionèd Prices,
for Cash only. He also wishes to inform thosë that aird
indebted to him, either by Note of Hand or BooiAcceunt,,
prior to 1887, if not paid before the 31st Deceuber they%
will.be placed in the bande of an Attorney, and sued for
without distinction.

His Stock consista of the followiüg Articles, viz:-
Gunpowder Tea at 5s. 9 per lb. ; Green, Tea, 2a 6d
Soucheng, 8s. (warranted) ; Congo 2s. to 2s. 6d i hea
Is. 6d ; Loaf Sugar, 9d; moist do. 5d ; Mustard, ' 3d
Raisins 6d; half boxes Raisins, 9s ; Currants, 10d;
Coffue'10d ; English.Cheese, t. 2d ; Annapolis Chëese,
10d ; Chocolate 9d ; Ketchup, fish Sauces, &c.' 2ô.,per,
bottle.; English CandJes 1o. per 1b. ; Halifax do. 1ld;
Starch,10d ; Vermicelli, la. ; Maccaroni, la. 8s
ed Hams, 9d ; Salt, 2s. per bushel ; Havana Ségadrs
per hundred ; Manilla Sheroots, 7s. per hundred,; Cognac
Brandy, 9e. to 10s. -per gai. §. llollands, 7s. 6da;.Whisk¢ ,
109. ; Port Wine, 79. 6d. ; best Port Wie sö per
dozen ; Gold Sherry, 27s. 6d per doz. Teneriffe, 203.
per doz. ; Sicily Madeira, 20s. per dozen * Bucellas, 18s.
per dozen ; Champagne, 60s. per dozen ; Scotch Ale, 1os >
per -doz. London Porter los. per aozen ; with sundyother.
articles too numerous se mention.

He also offers TO LET, that well known excellent
WHARF and STORE, (now partly occupied by Messrs.
Curzon & Co.) possession given immediately. The
Wharf is nearly new ; it extends 144feet from the .rear
of the Dwelin.g Howie to the water, änd is 67 feet in
breath, with a Dock of 21 feet wide on the north side; ;at7
the eud there is Iwater sufficient for a large ship to lay, or
heave down at ; the Store is 40 feet by 38, -and in guod
repair; it would make an excellent Fish Store, or a
Cooper's Shop for a Wialing Fisfiing Establishment. For
further particulars, please apply to

RICHARD MARSHALL.
December 2, 1837.-4w.<



r.,* .TIEPEARL.

BIy JAMES:HuýwzrGErFORD.

Thou ofi hast askuud, 'why ever o'er
Ny Araw the shade of gioom la oea: 1

'111 tell :hee nowv, £houlIt ask no more,
Thlat question %vakes to lfe -the pasi,

And memoriesn like a wailing, train
Of spectres, Sweep acro3saMy sou],

4mqd dark thaugb ts, -,ike a. mournfut s,-aini
OCmusic, o'er my spirit roll.

.1 have beep bhuppyonce, but no'w
Thé bauid of gref ison mny earît

A1ls ! that hopes which brightestgow
Sxotild be the sciouesut r depari..

îèo -dàa- 1--und she %%w sfir
Be'jyond the vis îond-beautifui

.&nd.whren ber sweet voice sang a' air,
1, » power.due darkest soul could luli,

- Bkt what to rue ber beauty now,,
Or what ber voice of meWIoy 1

.ANq, more (or me her dirk eyes g!ow;
No M9Ore ber songi area. breathed fer me»

Por ihe *as fbse, and siace d&nt hour,
From m inl dsoul ail jay bath ied;
l~b- -- bth Iostiiàwitchingpwr

]Wy heart wniio =.y breo.s is dead.

~Leshies midthe gay and youan
A'The lih4es; oC;ihe irigltesit there,

I would not have them mark my care;
INwr gief -bath writtenon my brow,

R-ow ýila y heart and in my brair,
Bjroase"ss peUi.okn

1Jd"gapny cof pain.

'UC K W 1C KIA'N A.
OZÇ PRINCLE

ffl-Jtakea my détermination on principle, sir," remarked
Sap " nd-«you takes yo ars on the smre grourd; ricb pata

mq. q- insico! the man as kilieil his-self >on principie,'vich
O' cours. yon've heerd on, sir. MIr. WVe1Ier ppuved when

heý qved athis point, and cast a cAnucul look at bie mas-
tèr 6$ tf- the corners of bis eyes.

"There il a cof course -in -the caue, Sam" aid Mr.-
.ipkwclc, gradually break-ing-, into-a aille, itu spite of the
musiea which Sam's obstinacy Lad giwen him. The

faii&'of-thr gentleman in question neyer reachad my ears."
9."No, gir !"exclaimed hMm.. Waller. 1,11Yon astonish

zne.m.wq;. hewos a clerk in &agev'weiat office, sir."
-î'Wààm ho?" mid Mr. Pickwîck.

"Yemil ho wos, airil rejoined Mr. 'Waller., 49and a
w-erry pleasant gen'l'm'n too-cwo o' the precise and tidy
sort1, as peto-their feet ii Iittle Indian-rubber fire buekets,
vecMa vet veather, and nover bas no other bosom friends
buxt bmr-skins;. he.avedap hie nioney on principle, vore

a demabii evy day on priociple, never spoke onu
of.ia relations-on principle, » fear tbey sbou'd -want tu
bi#rrqwinoney of bi«ým: and wos aitoges ber in fac, aunun-~

cotlluon, zreèabl~.ebaracter. Be hoid bià hair cul on
pnimpe vunce a fortie~t, and. contracted for bis clothes

oit opeonowic piciple-three suiùs a year, and moud
1oldue idvun&. Bewng a wery regxIar genl'm'a - he
dln.'&eryyday at the smre place, vero it voli Qe-and-
jiýpeii tà eut off the joint ;- ad a wery good- oieaod-

minfpenc wortb. ho umed ýte eut, as the lmd lord ofteu
ai&,vith the tears a triciclin? <lown his'Çace, - let alonie the

ýaz lie nsed te poke the firein, thevmnter time, viceï voa
&duadlo. ' r penc=.ba'penny z, day.. to say, no"h"n
at-~t o -a aRWatiÔo' aeein' him do it. a80 îcm

noogoen wfbil tord '! Pest artAr tho next gen'l'm'n,

~o~s~'fôuiî ; evine look at the bfornin' Herali.vesr
~~>iÎaa~&;don!tforget te: bespeak the: Croeicie;

I*ldi:Wbdig the 'Tizer viii yvOu;' and then hed met vit
biis qp 1s. fixedon theo dock, and rush-ont jau a quarter of

- aoeniafore tha lime ta vaylay dueboy U8wos a Comin
iz',idihhé evenaM -paper, viech he'd rea, oie, l~rintense

intsreslmndpersewerance, asvorkedii oteroustomers
Up o t.wery coi-fiea OP desperatien- and insaniky,

~spaiaiy ne -rascible old gen'l'm'nas thé vaie. wos
aa bligedta keep a sharp eye, on at sich times, 'fear

b. aiul b.teip< to commit some. raah ct,.vith the
carvp'-nif. Vel, ir, hem red opocpy'de

best placefqr threehouru,.and neyer taki otbin' afler
lui uinr,. ja sleep, andl then he'd go avay to'a.,cWe

a feyru streets off, mmd have £a minaiI ot o' -coffee
r ~ à tuMI~rcUfOW I ~~h.i'valk homno taKensing-

~m~ndgo 0 od. Oo nighe woi took wpry I qd
~1fo*p.OCtr ;dDorcW!IJqIOB ia&greeni fy, vztli a kmnd, o'.

~jbuoCruoe. set 6o' 'i eps as,4ho couIld'et" down voen ho
~4,~>4piduP&tmrlhiE -:ven ho v1 in, ta, periront

là, cahna' etidoýwi, and there-
gJ~.~i ~u.nnlip. ivlefmn 'c ss waui i nu,

dotstor. *os woai' iha'ys the patient._' Wot's the
lastîhin' >-ou dewyoùred ?l' ays the doctor. «'Crutripets,"

asays the mt~iet.-' Tbrttq'A it,' mays the docter.--,'il'
soud y ou a. bokc of pill:i directly, a nd don't yo'u neyer take

no0 more el thenrý,> ho soy.-' No more o' vo P ays the
patient-c Piis N U,- crunipets,' says thie doctor.

Wy?' says the patient starting -up in bèd; l'vu eat
fOur crumptets ovry nigUlt for filleen yenr on principle. 2

'Veil, then, you'd better leave 'eni off oinprinciplo,' anys
rue doiltir.-».;rumpets id wbolesome, s'ir,.' ays the
patient.-' Crumnpets ld not wholesonie,. air,, e:ays the doc-

lu r, wery figrcely......'Buîtluhey Ire so cheap,'> says the
patient, scomin' down, a hi, 'andso îvery tlleaI du te
price.'-' Tbey Id ho dear tu yonu t any price ; dear if!
you %vos Paid.to eut lem,' says the- doctor. 1'Four crum-,
pets a nigât','ho says, 1 vill doi jour bie.c mn six moutis '

--- The piient 1ooks bim fulini te face, and turns ik over
in hiâ unimd for a lonir lime, andat Iast ho says, ' Are >0u

dure 0' tuhat 'ere, sir ?1-4 1111 atakie niy proIessional le-
puaaion o'n'it,' msyathe doctor.--<ow.many cruWuptotSa

a aittiu,ulz you hink 'ud k-ili me off nt onceP aya the Pa-
tient.-, 1 don't know.' savs the doctor.-c Do you think
haIf1-rown's vnih 'ud doit ?' ays the P.aieoî..'-' 1 think

t.might,» mays the doctor.-' Tiune tsbitlia a vurth 'ud b.
sIur.eta do ul, I S'pose.' says..Uuo patitnt.-4 Certainly,'
àays the detor._-' Wery go'od,' aya the patient ; 4goud
night.'--Next monie' ho gets up, ham a fire lit, urderi in

r.hree abillia's vurth o' crampets, toaas. 'sii a, entâ,'»cr
ail, ont llows bis braine out."

1,1Wlit did he ID that fur ?"I inqiuired 111r. rickwick,
abrupîIy ; for ho was couiderably éturtled by tluis tragical
tertumatauz ofibô narrative.
« &Woitdid ho do it, for, sir! rekerated.Sam. %Vy,

,in supportL of bis great principle that crumpeta %vos whole-
some, aied îo show tbat he vould.m't ho put out of hisvay'
for nobody !' -BOL.

.. rs IEdgeworh was oe eveniing hasy writing- boside
her father, when a servnt~ brought in the le&-equipage.
The autlLoresa nieasured the due ipoouîsful mbt a china
cup, thoin "«îurned on" the boiling water liiâo the tenpot.
let à: siînd the iane proper for infusion ; pur 1:110 other
cups ioir crei,.mnu d, ugar, pouriug thereon, uvbat ? Li
ber literary abstraction sbe had omned ta put lu the byson,
sa that ihe dranihus1heo ev offered her parent was very milk
and wat.erisb inded. -"gWere you writing on lrish bulls
that you claide such a blunder, Maria ?" asked the Sire.
6-No, ~Pa,"" returned.his wituy gi, "îa ridh .. bsc:.d-

ENGLlS11 ANNUALS. 1838.
~ Fi. ELCHERi bas rt!ceveaf-tbe foliowirg Splen-H .B ddAnnuals for I3-i.Fue~ ci-

Love 1iiea -wev Groupa of Fenijale Fizmres, Ellible-
matie or 'rMowers ;. desigPed by varions artwL5â, with pue-
tical Iltastrations by L. . L

HiL'At'w[s BcoK or Bz.AuTY, with beautifiahly 5inish<eil
engravirigi, fom drawaings 'by the firat artist3. Ed ited by1
the Cotinîeçs of Blessinuton -splenclidiy boul.

Hleat'ib Pictureqque Axinual, contaanine a Tour in Ire-
land, Lby Leitch RiL':hé, %wth niretcen highly fiaisbed En-
gravinga fira rn dwings by T.. Crecïwick and 1B.- rClise,
elegantdy bourzd in qeen.
1Jenxngs' Landscape Annual, conuiiiiinng a Tour in Spnin

and bfoircco, by Thuomas Rnscoe, illustriîted %vithb twenty-
one higlrJy firished EuIrIvigs (rom drawings hy David.
Robertu.
*The Oriental Annual, or scenes lu Indin, by the Re,.

HobartCanunter, B. D. wth tenty two. Engravings froin
drawimngs by William Daniell.

.Frierrd.ipt'a Offering. aajd Winter's Wrenth ; a Christ-
mias acd Newr Year'u.DPresent, wih Eleven ciegantEn-
graviugji-elegantIy bourud.

T'his is Affecton'a Tribaute, Friendslmïp's OîTeiing,
Wi»ee sientloquence, more rich than words,
T8lIu of the Giver'm faith, and trutb lii abseyice,.
And mdys"--Forget me lot !

*Forgue ne Not : A Christmau, New Yeara, uand Birth-
dayPeg-ent, elie.nÉbouzud, and embel ished wLLih Eleveun
élegau± Engm'iiings 1r-

7WUUM SUBSCR1!BER bas for-sale -à hlm.%Vîrebouiue.;, W
A îg ree:,m bal('.rolg SBperine- JFLOUR, for'Faauiij

NewtotinmPIFPINS. Baldwin ad other Winr Ap ple.
Booe, haltbpces, and Qr'. baxý -%RAiSliNS,i

uPor B TN for QuiItil,
~hop rufFraalinCooking Ral mugigop sroE10.-CL

Per Acndian and ltiiqtry rrom Boston,
Boxces R.' 1S 1N do. soft sitliI'ci Alusonds, Frunklin and4

Cocking STOVES; of niosi ap1 oved lPatterns.
B. WIER, .

ST>fmic, Opposite hr. Tluglî Campbell'o. Nov. il.

T 1i . xbscriber hep t o annoutice tv) hum custome,Id ithe.
public, Iha yili b0 Thjalizifrmîîî London, and .Itm>c.

1-iL>g anit Jvan llaàtie fru:îî Liverpoul, ho h:. rmeived hwe
StUPPLY' of,

BITIS< MANUFACTUBE,.

Fti-tolile for the cserson ; which heo oBresfrorsale et low ratosv,
ii.nd the.orders af I1mw Couuitzyfiiends iwill he exe-ei:e with
cure and csac.-ROB3ERLT NOBLE.

Nuovzxber il
?*B--Ile las rr4c'ivcd "rm (Grrenock vi- Liverpool, a

mippiv of Cordige, fro~ra the Rnpewualk cf %Ittir's 4& Co. <Itt'
%1cii, h ai u b. warr 1woed of die 'erv it uWiy_ý

tlnc I;ewp an i'd ld tur. 3tr

e£S reccierd, by the Tiialia lui Porter, Wettmore-
lasnd and Jcait Ras tic,

11S usual suppiy of - WDoi!on, Silkt, Cotton and, Linon
IH Goodi j
Comrnpnsing, a good am.ortmen: ýor Black and color--"-

Cloth.4, Ctaieuiereiu, PcIrîtu ilot Clotit, AMerinoft,*.
Itanketo, Uraggets, Bi3lck und Colcured- Gros der NUples;.'
Ilicà Borilnzinys- fl beont, Draidit, ll-oittcry.G)vs
tiXoi.,a & Slioes, VhL and Groy Cottons, 1?rnwd, Lin'ig
and Furaiture do, Dimiiesm, Stripeig. Checksu. fluslins, Cot-
ton Warp, Niolee-kin->ot and *Grey Puper, Co!ouNed'

oeiu5,(nabargh2e, Tlable Cloihe, Fil'u, and IRob Royý
:Sltavhei nd Hundkerclir, Sli.wlDroue4, Ilonscotpuns,
Cravats, Dishop 1.%a, r,îgcllîer %vi:b'a gnod upplv of»
à l:berdasbery. kc. &c. tiltcor vhicli are offèred at loir
prices. Cotto raitinLg, tu b. had.asabuve-

November 3. Sw;

Tri'i gutL iriber lins reccivx1 hy tiî ships 1'halisa an Jean'
E. iartie, hiFulIl Sairply, amnonzt whieh amr -npcias

IBlinket--, lP.erx-ta:nh, 1ilt*loingx, liroad Cloîlus, aimrs
Fliannebao, plainu andl igured M erino,4, Groà de Naples, Bain-

bazee~', rapes I>lidi,.ibbo s it-*l?,blond,tanruin, and
vOLIon f*.dluvi hawls, twillixi uil pjriiitcd to>uu. Homeàçuns,.
Silirtin.i, etc. wiîich widiî bis previou- Weil selected $rc are
ilow 0ofiýreCifor mienai kw pricca.

No~ez iul1. 4w 3. 3M. HAMILTON.

STOVES'7-S UPER [OR CAST.
V Nassornsient of rnnklin, liall, Office and Cooking~

1Stoves,just rcceiv.dl, ex,l3rigAcadian from 11o&ton,ý.
rer sale nt low- prices-by

Oct 14- n.

TO LET.
Tlirec Comfortable Weil flisibol' RCOMS, with a Fire

place in esach, over Mr'IVer'u z3ore,.-nour ibo Ordance.-
Apply ut this Offie, -or on the promises. Nove.-.i,

AIMPLZS ANWD ONZO3.

q

I

d.OnIO4m -', inlaobi g order,
Nov- 17 2w For slpe by E IR

[sPub1ishedzeýeery-Smîurday, for the iProprtor,,by.Wàgn. ý
Cuuza-ahsJ, at hi.Office, $ackvile Sret jgontb end,
2.1 I.db rýow , -r L,,ESI I .. p r u - b

w.qdo

UELCIE RIS FABMEIVS -ALMANACKl FOR 18SS,
yS nomv Puhlishvd d . mi nty bUc hd of the~~usr~~,
1.and of çtherd L:ruugliout the Province. Conaimilg

Cvery illhiur" rLqâuî 111d îensir i n AJsii.înnck,,
l'irguer's Gu!cndur, 'faibleo1 -tthe lquatorof ' Tinie, Et:lip.-

ejs,. Her imnjeoy'a- Couneil ;-llfuuscof tAssernmb!y--; (Jt-ffi
cern of tLie.Ariny, INUVY,.uiid t( of the Miliuia;O$.
cers of the diflèrent. tbousitie.s ; SitîlugLs tif Courts,&c
zirr.-înged unider their roiq1ectiv'e heain ;ol! of Barrie.,.
ters anîd Attornies, %vidi cluteia of Admiàssion ; Roads i ho
principal tomvçwin the Provii,anad the route t St. 3ohil
jald Fredorictoei,,N. B.;.- Colloguii, Acaduiuies nud Clorgype
ivitlî a vairit:ty of. offier m'atter. No-r iil.

JCST RE(:'EIVE.D,
On Comigijnmeni froin Nus, LOZcm, per brigt. Pictou.

200linilf Boxes, Bet. IuncliMu9eztel
25 0 (Ir. do. 1 "'A 1II N $ 1

IvIii: il ii bu Sold IA..w
A i.s,


